
2021 Chlorine and Salt-Fed Prochem Agreement 

THIS AGREEMENT en.tles me to exclusive weekly chemical treatment by LiAle Richard’s Pools & Spas, Inc. for my 
swimming pool/spa. The agreement sets out the respec.ve rights and obliga.ons of each party. 

PROCHEM. - Prochem will provide chemicals and technicians to perfectly balance chlorine, pH, alkalinity, 
condi.oner levels on a weekly, bi-weekly or every other week basis per the plan selected. We will provide our pool 
owners with DE filter powder upon request at a discounted cost. Any pool requiring over 10 lbs. of chlorine per 
week will be no.fied, and charged for addi.onal chemical needed, or op.on to add your own, which can be 
supplied and delivered by Prochem at your request or opt out of the agreement. Typical usage for a standard pool 
is less than ½ the amount we included in our weekly plans. 
Salt fed pools- once the level is established and up to 3200-3500 ppm, Prochem will provide chemicals and 
technicians to perfectly balance chlorine, pH, alkalinity and condi.oner levels per the plan agreed upon. Prochem 
will provide the monthly corrosion control chemicals required to keep salt fed pool balanced. Ini.al salt and any 
addi.onal salt needed during the season will be supplied and billed at cost. Unless pumped out or backwashed out, 
salt fed pools should not require weekly salt treatments to maintain chlorine levels. However, it will be necessary to 
maintain proper salt levels for the generator to func.on. Through electrolysis salt generators create CHLORINE. 
Chemicals to balance pH and alkalinity and stabilizer will s.ll be needed. Chemicals to fight off water borne bio.c 
diseases and remove disease causing organisms such as e-coli will be provided. PROCHEM will charge $35.00 return 
trip fee if pool is not accessible during ini.al trip. Please have gates unlocked, and dangerous dogs put up on your 
designated day! Prochem will provide a blue yard flag indica.ng the pool was treated EACH visit. You may discard 
the flag or return them. Prochem technicians are trained in water chemistry, and will not fix motors, pumps, filter 
heaters, cover, liners, etc. while on site. IF SERVICE WORK IS REQUIRED, a separate appointment can be made 
through the office. PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE DUE TO THE VOLATILE EVERYCHANGING CHEMICAL AND FUEL 
MARKET. If prices increase, you will be no.fied with an op.on to end agreement or be invoiced for addi.onal 
specified costs. Prochem has the right to refuse service at our discre.on. 

THE HOMEOWNER. - The Homeowner will follow the manufacturer’s recommenda.ons for proper filtra.on .me. 
This is of utmost importance to keep a perfectly balanced and healthy pool. Sand filters require 24 hours of 
filtra.on per day. Sand media needs changed at a minimum every 3 years. DE and cartridge filters require 12-19 
hours of filtra.on per day. The Homeowner will clean and backwash the filter weekly, and keep pool brushed and 
vacuumed, or run the automa.c pool cleaner if applicable. If desired, the Homeowner can opt to have Prochem 
technician do the light maintenance for addi.onal cost. If not prearranged and Prochem technician performs the 
light maintenance in order to maintain chemical levels, the office will bill at a rate of $35.00 each .me. The 
Homeowner will have automa.c pool cover open on the designated day of service or understand we hold no 
damage liability if any occur while aAemp.ng to access pool water. The Homeowner will call or email the office to 
extend treatment of their pool or spa outside the dates set out in this agreement. The Homeowner will pay all 
charges owed under this agreement either in full in advance, or monthly in advance or upon receipt of invoice. The 
Homeowner will be responsible for a $15.00 late fee for past due accounts per month. The Homeowner will keep 
the pool or spa in a condi.on that it will not LEAK. If pool leaks, or otherwise repair pumps, motors, filters, heaters, 
covers, liners, valves, plumbing, etc. at the op.on of Prochem, this agreement shall be at an end. If agreement 
ends, the amount due on the account will be paid in full at this .me. The terms of the payment plan are 
incorporated by reference. 

CUSTOMER SIGNATURE: _____________________________________________DATE: _____________  

Printed Name: _______________________________________________________________________ 

Pool address: ________________________________________________________________________ 

SIGNATURE: Jennifer Shaults / Business Manager / Little Richard’s Pools & Spas, Inc. 
(316)541-2497/ Jen@LiAleRichardsPools.com  LiAleRichardsPools.com       

mailto:jen@littlerichardspools.com
http://www.littlerichardspools.com



